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FOE SALE.

Wmtrnblp tacant lota nnd number of good
houses and lota In Hlnomsitiiirtr, I'a Thfl lioHt
tmHlncs stand In BlnonibiirK. A vnry .desira-
ble property containing Hi acres and first class
lxilldlnH with good will In a business worth
flaw to isnu per year at Willow drove.

Dwellings In Kapy, Ornuirertlle and Biwh
Haren A lanre nttinber of farm In t'oltimbla
Comity, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Count ry store Mtumls In 'Columbia County
and ono In Luzerne County, A water power
pbuilny mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
khedfl In Bench llnven, i'a. Also 10 acres nt
good farm land at. same plana, by M. 1!. LVTZ

HON. Insurance and lical estate Agents,
BIAXLUSIll KtJ, l'A. tf.

Saturday, Octoiier 22. W. S.
Hess, attorney-in-fac- t will sell on the
premises in Centre township, three
valuable tracts of land. Tract No. 1.

A farm of 79 acres. Tract No. 2.
A tract of 14 acres timber land;

Tract No. 3. Five acres of timber
land. Sale to commence at 1 p. m.
slurp.

Saturday Oct. 29 James Cadman,
executor will sell valuable real estate
on the premises on Third Street
Bloomsburg. Commencing at 10
o'clock. See bills.

Tuesday Nov. 15 Mary M. Camp-
bell executor will sell 15 lots of valu-

able real estate in the town ol
Mifflinville. Sale to Comence at 10 a.
m. See bills.

For Sale. A two-yea- r old bay
horse, coming 3 years old next May,
weipht iooo ; and two spring colts
about five months old. For sale by
Wm. A. Kile, Guava, Col. Co., Pa.

Oct. 7, St.

Tor Sale or Rent.

The undersigned offers for sale or
rent the hotel in Orangcville known
as the Heckman House. Also oilers
for sale 23 acres of land in Scott
township. For terms etc. inquire of
Albert Heckman, Orangeville.

EQUESTEIAH LIVEET- -

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
norses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, Penoa., will be sold at pub-H-e

sale, on the premises, In Centre township.
In said County, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, '92,
the following described real estate, late ot Wm.
Beck Sr., deceased, to wit :

Ho. 1. Being the old homestead, on the pub-
lic road leading from Orangevllle to Berwick,
hounded on the north by land of Frederick Beck
'lee'd., on the east by the Bime and lands of
Daniel Wbltmlre and Wm. Yohe, on the south
dy lands of Benjamin Btlner and Wm. Yohe,
wd on the west by lands ot Benjamin Stlner.

-- Containing about

45 ACRES,
not or less on which there Is erected a good
frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
large bank barn and out bulldlngr, an excellent
rohftrd and other fruit trees, a never falling
ell and running water for stock.
The land Is In a high state of cultivation sur-

rounded by good substantial fences.
No. 2. Bounded on the north by lands o(

'oaeph WUltmlre and Benjamin AUabach, on
he east by lands f said Benjamin AUabach, on
be south by public road, and on the west by

finds of Frederick Bock dee'd. Containing

5 ACRES,
more or less, on woioh Is erected a small

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
tad out buildings, ayppllcd with wat-- r and
fruit trees.

No. s. Bounded on the north by lands ot
ileojuinin SMnor and William Hagenbuch, on
he east by laii(U of said Benjamin Stlner, and
Vm on the south by lands of Reu-
ben Sltler, dee'd., and ot ,the west by private
vad. containing

30 ACRES,
ore or loss In a good state of cultivation, well

,uppll"d with wator and fruit troes.
Thee properties are aboat one mile east of
ran,'evlUo and less than tair a mllo from
honl and church.
Fersous duslrlug to view the premises, will

loasn call oi Wra. Beck Jr., MaMIng thereon.
Salt to commence at o'clock J M. Condi-.Io-

made known at sale, by
Wm. II. Knydkr, Wm. BKClClt,

Atty, Administrator.
Oct. 18, IBM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ft'nte if Sylvester Purael, late of Hemlock tuitm
nh iit.

Notice Is hereby given flint letters of nrimbtfn-intlm- ion the estate of Sylvester I'limel Into of
lemlock twp.,Col. Co. I'a., lmvo been granted
') the administrators to wlioniiUl
lersiins lna"biwl to said estate uro reuunHtcd

in ik.i payments, and those having clnlms or
lemamls will make Jcoown the same withoutJulay to

D. C. PrHHKT,.
. II. DKNTI.KIi,
Bloomaburg, I'a,,

PUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue and atiMtorlty of the liiwt will and

testament of ueoriro Khutnan, late of the tow n

ship of Mifflin, Columbia County, ra., deceased'
the undersigned administratrix, with the will
annexed, will expose to public sale on tho pre.

mixes In Mtnilnvllle on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1892,

at two o'clock P.M., the following real estate
all situate In said MMllnvllle, In said county,
to-w-lt s A lot of ground on thn south side of

Third street, bounded on the north by said
street, on tho oosMy Fairs; reet ,on the south by

Fourth street, on the wostlby lot of Ilcuben Mil

ler's estate, whereon are erected a large two
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
large frame barn and out buildings.

8ald lot being W feet more or less In width
and en feet in depth.

No. t. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third street, on the east by lot of K. J.

on the south by Fourth street and on
'he west by lot No. s, being 60 feet In width and
mi feet la depth.

No. 8. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third street, on the east by lot No. t, on tho
south by Fourth street, and on the west.by lot
No.t, being 66 foetln width and Ml feet In depth.

No. 4. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third street, on the east by lot No. S, on the
south by Fourth street and on the west by lot
No. ft, being 66 feet in width and 231 feet in
depth.

No. 5. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Third Street, on the East by lot No. 4, on tho
south by Fourth street, and on the west by lot
No. 6, being 66 foet In width and mi feet In
depth.

No. 6. A lot of ground bouuded on the north
by Third street, on the east by lot No. 8, on tho
South by Fourth street, and on the west by lot
of A. W. Hess, being M feet more or less In
width, and 231 feet In depth.

No. T. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, on the coat by "public lot", on
the south by Fifth street and on tho west by lot
No. 8, being 66 feet In width nnd Sil feet In
depth.

No. 8. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, on the east by lot No. 7, south
by Fifth street and on the west by lot No. 9, be-

ing 6 feet in width und All feet In depth.
No. 8 A lot of grouad bounded on the north

by Fourth street, east by lot No. 8, south by
Fifth street, and west by lot No. 10, being 86

feet In width and 231 feet In width.
No. 10. A lot of ground bounded on the north

by Fourth street, east by lot No. It, south by
Fifth street and west by lot No. 11, belni 66 foet
In width and 11 fect In depth.

No. II. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by lot No. 11, south by
Fifth street, and on tho west by lot of I). A. and
N. Creasy, being 66 feet more or less In width
and !.'3l feet In depth.

No. 12, A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fifth street, on the cast by lot No. 18, south
by lot of A. W. Hess, and west by Market street,
containing two acres more or less.

No. 18. A lot of ground bounded north by
Fifth st reet, cast by lot of John Uunn, south by
lot of 1). A. nnd N. Creasy, and west by lot No.12.
and lot of A. W. Hess, containing two acres
more or less.

No. 14. A lot or ground bounded on the north
by Cemetery, cast by Ann street, south and
west by land of Lewis Fckroth's estate contain-
ing two acres more or less.

No. 15. A lot of ground bounded on the north
by Fourth street, east by street, south
by Fifth street and west by land ot Harvey C.
Hess containing two acres more or less.

Tkiihs or Balk: Twenty per cent of one
fourth ot the purchase money to be paid at the
Btrlking down of the property; the
less the twenty per cent In sixty days thereaf-
ter: the remaining three-fourth- s to bo Becured
by bond and mortgage on the premises and to
be paid In one year from the date of Bale with
Interest. Possession given April 1, 1898, nil the
grain In the ground Is reserved. The purchases
to pay for tho making of deeds, bonds and mort-
gages.
Zakb, Attorney. MARY M. CAMPBELL,

Administratrix with the will annexed.

Upon the same day at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
nouse occupied by David S. Brown In said

in said county the following personal
property of George Shuman deceased, will be
exposed to sale at public vendue lt :

1 table, 1 secretary, 11 lounge, 1 kitchen cup-
board, 1 chest. 2 s, B bushels corn,
bushels buckwheat, 8 bushels wheat, 2 shares
Bloom Ferry Stock, grain In the ground, and
house-hol- d and kitchen furniture.

MARY M. CAMPBELL,
Administratrix of George Shuman, deceased.

GKANDJUROHS FOR DECEMBER TJSRM.

Benton James Conner.
Berwick A, P. Kluihen.
Bloom Wm. Webb, O. II. Fornwald, Wop'ey

Kuorr, Mathlas O. Shaffer, A. Uerblne, ti. B.
Martin, Miles Fry, John Taylor.

Brtarereek Lloyd Knorr.
Catawlssa 8. H. Rhawn.
Centrnlla G. W. Troutman, John E. Davtea.
C'onyngham John Conroy.
Fishing-cree- K. B. Belshllne, Clinton Dewltt.
Greenwood II. J. Robblns, W. P. Robbing.
Mifflin Bent. Pennypacker, John H. Ateu.
Scott J. 11. Townsend, Wilson Waulch.
Sugarloaf Jerry Vanslckle.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK.

Benton-- C. L. Bells.
Berwick Krunk Brockway, Pulllp Morris, B. F.

Drelsboch.
Bloom W. 0. Shaw, L. Lowenberg.
Catawlssa Allen Caldwalder.
Centralla A. B. Former, John Snoll, Hugh

Conway.
Centre 11. B. Freas, I. r. Hai iman, W. U. Beck,
conyngliam Ira Hoadarmel.
Flslilngcreek K. P. Bender.
Franklin Charles Hart man.
Greenwood W. P. Ikelor, W. W. Eves.
Hemlock I). W. Harris.
Jaekxon-- T. C. Smith, V. W. Cole.
Locust-Jerem- iah Kuyder, Frank Harlg, Dan.

Fetterman, Daniel Pensyl, Lloyd Lelby.
Madison k. w. McC'ollum, G. B. Ueiulershott,

k. H. Lowry.
Main Daniel Derr.
Mltllln Adam Cliiybcrger.
Montour w. ,M. Monroe.
Orange E. w. Coleman, L. C. Williams.Hoailngereek Samuel chenlngloii.
Scott C. F. Boiuboy.

TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Beaver Michael Fry, Murtln Downs.
Henum J. W. Belles.
Berwick 11. It, Bower.
Bloom -- Alfred Low, Samuel Pugh, Geo. F. Aur-an- d,

W. O. Holmes, A. Evans.ltUKSel c. Buck-iilo-
S. W. Hlmit.

Hrlareieek Kiios L. Stout, John M. Falrehllds.
CutaivisMii-Mahl- oii Hniiilln, Lloyd Herger.Jerry hlnmiu'i, Z. Krelslior.
v 1'iirijxuiiui uunn neiKan.

W. Ile-- E. R. Laudurbach,
M liM W. mil.

Givenwood-Ge- o. E. Beck, W. M. McEweu.ll'NilfifU IVi.i Unuii.ll...
locust-Jo- hn Gable, Ed. Cleaver, Montlllus
Mimihun V. M. Haniiue, i'oier Miller.Murk' nnin if piuhi.H

Frnntr Tfllnn
J. H. White. V1

111.... ... Li. Ir .

.'mmKu ri,viuui9 iiurrillg.
Ru,urjugcwii.'k-narv- cy Alensch.

i

hackett'sTIrcuLXr.
Honest Kewspnpers llenoiiiiro the Ite

pnbllcan Schema for llrllliif Yutttra.
Mr. Ilnrrison perhaps Is not reptioiisl-Ll- o

for Hackett's doinne, hut ho must he
aware of this pcatnluluim direction In
which liis campaign is beiiix moved,
nnd ho can put a stop to it if ho will.
Ho knows that with the enormous sums
of money fried out of tho protected
manufacturers in more was done
to debauch the frani'liino and under-
mine the foundation of a free govern-
ment tlun can repeatedly be endured
with any safety to tho nation.' Presi-
dent Harrison cannot aiTord aain to bo
an accessory, before or after tho fact, iu
such a crime against government and
society as was openly committed by tho
Republican managers and openly boast-
ed of by them In 1883. Springfield Re-
publican.

A MERE BEATINO Or TOMTOMS.

Tho chief significance of the extxwmro
is that it is a confession on the part of
the Republican managers thus early in
the campaign that their only hope of
success lies in bribery. All loud swell-
ing pretensions that President Harrison
is to be ns the result of a
campaign of education go for nothing in
the light of the revelation afforded by
the publication of the Ilackett circular.
The so called campaign of education j
to bo a mere beating of tomtoms, while
Hackett and his agents with "the abil-
ity to keep iv necret" are purchasing the
venal voters with tho golden stream fur-
nished by the protected manufacturer.
Philadelphia Times.

A "BLOCKS OF ONE 8CHEME.
Chairman Hackett expluins that he

was after Democratic names for tho dis-

tribution of enmpaigu documents. That
makes the inijiort of the circular all the
moro clear. Does it require "an exer
cise of discretion nnd the ability to kn--

a secret'' to get names to whicli to ad
dress campaign literature? It ii; simply
a blocks of ono edition of Dudley's noto-
rious blocks of five circular "of 1838.
Hackett is getting up in New York
such a "list" as Dudley worked up in
Indiana. Springfield lit publican.

ARRANGING FOR bYSTLMATIC BRIBERY.
Chairuiuu Hackett Bays that lib mere-

ly wants tho names of Democrats to
whom circulars nnd documents may le
sent. Tho plausibility of this explana-
tion is smashed into bits by the injunc-
tions of discretion and secrecy contained
in this "confidential" circular. Repub-
licans, those of yon who are honest and
candid, do you approve of this palpable
attempt to arrange for systematic brib-
ery? Does it indicate a clean election or
a clean administration by tho Repub
lican leaders who are striving to benefit
by it? Xewburg Register.

HACKETT'S GREATEST SIN.
It is reported that the publication of

the circular has caused consternation at
all the Republican headquarters. Tall:
about removing Ilackett from the chair-
manship of the stute executive commit-
tee has already begun. His greatest
sin in the eyes of the Republican mun-ngo-

is that ho was found out. Syra-
cuse Courier.

AN ILL ADVISED CIRCULAR.
The only fault charged to Mr. Hackett

is the careless way he did his work. Tho
desperate fight the Republicans are mak-
ing in the hopeless cause of carrying
New York state could not be better
shown than in Chairman Hackett's ill
advised circular. Pittsburg Post.

BLOCKS OF FIVE TACTICS REPEATED.
What do Republicans who are op-

posed to corruption of the ballot bos
think of the adoption in New York by
their state committee of Dudley's "blocks
of five" tactics in Indiana four years ago?

Rochester Union.

Tha Republican Kingbird, Destroyer ot
Other nirdi' Kggn.

Boston Post,

Tha Foremost Democrat.
We do not overrate the importance of

the document when we say that Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance will bo
read,with greater popular interest than
any public document that has appeared
since his historic tariff message. His
presentation and Interpretation of issues
will be generally received aa a more
commanding and conclusive index to the
government policy during the next four
years than the platform itself. Whether
wise or otherwise a mighty American
constituency look to Grover Cleveland
for political inspiration and direction.
Like Jefferson, Jackson and Tilden in
their day, Mr. Cleveland is regarded ns
the foremost expounder of Democratic
doctrine. Troy (N. Y.) Press.

A Qneer Sort ot Convert.
Republican organs are exulting over

the news that Mr. Powdorly has coine
out for Harrison, claiming him as a new
convert Mr. Powderly has always
been an extreme protectionist. He de-
clared at a meeting at Cooper institute
in Now York that if there were a hair in
his head that was not for protection he
would pluck it out. Mr. Powderly is
better understood among workingmen
than Republican organs appreciate.
They are welcome to him as a convert.
Chicago Times.

Kill the Iniquitous Force lllll.
The forco bill is tho livest issue tho

Republicans have, but it is temporarily
put under cover by the cowardly Repub-
lican press for fear its unpopularity will
lose votes for Ilurrison in November.
All patriots who have faith in the bless-
ings of peaeo and believe iu the sov-
ereignty of tho people and ,tho freedom
of our institutions should keep tho issue
prominently in sight end kill the forco
till. Toledo Deo.

wm
What is

CstorIa ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarontco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic' Castorla relieves
toothing troubles, euros constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomaeh
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. .

Castorla.
CMtorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother har repeatedly told ni of IU
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. 0. Omooo,
Lowell, Km

' CMtoria ii the bent remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the dor It not
far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the Torioui quack nostrums which are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. 3. T. KmcRtxoB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, T7
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more cheerful than either.

tough and seamless, and made three pieces only,
absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's

old, indeed "wonderful lamp," for mar-
velous light purer and brighter than licht.
softer electric light

for thlsstnmp lamndealer hain't eennlnRochester, style want, for our illustrated catalogue,
lamp safely express choice 2.00Qvarieties Largett Lamp World.

UOCHHSTElt LAMP CO., Park Place, York City.
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Hope springs eternal in the

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KuaU 0 Vmigr Shuman, dfr,,,.

T,ettrrs of nOmlnlslrntlnn W Mi

Miniln K.wnslilp.cnliinilil,, 7, Into ,,,
nln, lcrcni d, imvp b'Tn Brum..,! L ,,' '!,nsvN.fr ..f snl.l nuitily to il,,. , , , ''
I r.l 1 IX. All n.Ts.11,1, lrnvinx i Inhn,

' l"'"""'
es tulenf IlieiWi-rti'ii- i nr., ... ,

n "''"I tu' '1 I'(ini ivm i i ri i. linn t iir,w.. In. I. . .1t' " I

PHliiln to imiktj puytii.'iit to th.. ""I'"
niiiioui tici.'iy. M A It Y St. c i . ..T'MX-f- l

II. r hank aasr, Aclml u
AUoriu-y- .

Miduviiie, r'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notlor-- Is hereby given tlintletry on tho estate of siim... .

thn townxliln nf Renvoi. .........
nf vnumu1I'a., deceased, have been 'a .Bl.llolr.tr., irn........ .1... tu.1.11..,.?' . lUt UM,i.. m ,,iiinna IV uer, rexidents of mild township, ... pb.

pernors indebted to Mtd etie'flr renMrVJI
to make IPRVinent. and timu h.X"
aelay.
demnnds will make known the buuie wi'thoS;

Executors. i. Kzn a ,7. t'H I.ick r'it

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ella! of Mary A. Ilagoninu h, dei 'd.
Tho undersigned an nnrtlt or appoint hrOrphans' :.mrt of toliimhia ra ,iubine Hie funds In the bai.iNof t, fI ,,, '

wild cuialtMo and Htnong the partlV ti!2
tlien-l- will sit at bis oniee In tlw T.mn'tS

polntmen. on Kriday, Novemlier in, ism ,"(!;
o'clock In tho forenoon when and where .iilutrmiih.... . hnvtnff Dili .llnu... . uir.lnui ...i.i n'l....uu V... UK.,.,,.. Willi ,'tll Mluimwnt I hem fur ! I lenu.tit n, tu. "" 'l
(..rr.vl from a share of said fund. """'M 1

JJOH'T bl'CKlNtillAM,
Atulluir.

Some one has said that a
bargain is an article sold un-d-

its real value. Some ad-

vertisers arc not believers in
this theory or arc as econo-
mical of the truth as they are
with their bargains.

But "an honest tale speeds
best being plainly told."
This is our purpose in effer-in- g

Wall paper bargains.
They are bargains because
they are as we represent them,
full length, full weight, bona-fid- e

goods.
We know one instance of a

bargain in wall paper which
after it was on the walls lead
pencil marks showed through.
Whose was the bargain?

Come and see us before
buying elsewhere.

V. II. Hrooke & Co.

BOOR ACims "WAVTED for

or MtiHTS AND HHAIIOW8 OP NEW T0T1K MFF
AChrittiMl vnmin'i uvrmllvv of Mluion work Inii.'"ln HU
iS'ame" In tourh places, nvculinir th " inner l'e " of Xht r
irorbtaS New York" nitrmbyturvman." It ilfwriti (nrt
vork In thailum. udffivMft famouidfteetiTf a8M rfmnri- -

Fcricnceft. Bj Mtm, line ;amtDriia n. i ,iim. 11

AMI. Ol nanrrtor Tbfti, Hyrnvm (CM, fof th y.
7Ar(rfiWa,lrVith O rrtsTrsTi iim from flath liirLt nhntor

and ifood, full of trajt uitt mlle,tt U ui nil of TfinpfTinrc,
wltnna to U power of th iiutl.a book Ann.

Minllti-- NT. xi .' stminrnt wotnrQ enilnrKu it
Ja,000 AiptnU Wanted, Men mA W oinrn. no

A matte, IMaluntw lnr hlwdrnnrr. fur ir
nrbr inu kit r.nra i rms. w rnr iur cirrtiiura 10

A l..WOiiTiUSI4.TON CO , UUrd, C

human :

that
too

IS COMPLETE

Man never is, but always to be, blessed."
You don't feel well, but you think you will be all right after a while. You go on

way from month to month, and the chances are that you crow worse. You mav wait
long. If you have headache, indigestion, nervousness, loss of physical or mental power, poor
memory, weak back or limbs a general "run down" sort of feeling, you need

,S B, A ffi W Ss. S Ef IB,
It has proved a priceless Blessing to many, many people. It is a vitalizer. It

needed elements of nutrition. It is gentle, but sure. Is sold on a positive guarantee. We
don't want your money if we can't help you.

If your druggist don't have it write to us. Securely mailed for $1.00 ; 6 for $5 00.
STANLEY MEDICINE COMPANY,

STAR DRUG STORE, 62 South Main Street. WILKES-BA- R RE.

Fall Season of '92 at Lowenherg's i

THIS WELL KNOWN

oijOTHiiisrca- - houseneeds no Flnsliy Heading In making its announcement

FOR THE COMING SEASON.
Its previous reputation for

gained by an existence of almost a half a century are assurance that this policy will
be continued. Case after case.fiUed with all the prevalent styles of the trade is being received.

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Hats and Novelties in Furnishings. In the

Coafam Mlciilag Begaifrue&f
Will.be found all the newest shades and will beyou surprised at the phenomenally low prices

you can get.
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XIILE THE ASSORTMENT

breast

rare.

supplies

sufficient

and make your selection at the old established stand of
me D. LOWENBERG Estate,

Fine Clothiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pa.


